Treatment of femoral shaft aseptic nonunion associated with plating failure: emphasis on the situation of screw breakage.
Femoral shaft aseptic nonunions associated with plating failure resulting from screw breakage are rare, and the treatment is complex and yet to be defined. The aim of this prospective study was to develop a better technique for the treatment of this complication. Eight consecutive adult patients who sustained femoral shaft aseptic nonunions associated with plating failure resulting from screw breakage were treated. The procedure involved skeletal traction in the femoral condyle, removal of the broken screws after making a bony window in the lateral cortex, with or without lengthening the femur, stabilization with a static locked nail, and finally, corticocancellous bone grafting. Postoperatively, ambulation with protected weight bearing was encouraged as early as possible. All eight patients were followed up for at least 1 year (range, 1.1-4.7 years), and seven nonunions healed. The median union period was 4 months (range, 3-6 months). One patient had a persistent nonunion, and the locked nail broke at 6 months. The nonunion healed 4 months after closed revision with a new locked nail. The described technique has both theoretical and clinical merits. All abnormalities can be corrected concomitantly. The success rate is high and the complication rate is low. Whenever possible, therefore, it may be used to treat all indicated cases of nonunion.